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A TEST
CASE.

Thk Vnivers cites the details of the trial ofPranzini, the man lately executed in Paris for a
triple murder, aacertain evidenceof the rottenness
which pervadessociety in France. As the matterbears on that universalquestion, the effects of a godless philosophy

whose resultsaremost fully seen in the characteristicsof the Parisian
people,and whose general spread throughout the world is warmly
advocated by certain wiseacresand strongly supported by mul>i v -,
who are more or less blind, we think |it opportune toquote »uu
passages inquestion. They run to the following effect :— The jury
of theSeinehavereturned their verdict in the Praniini case. The
accused iscondemned todeath. . . . ButBball w« saythat justice
is satisfied ? Alas! the trial itself, all of whose details it has been
impossible for us through respect for our readers topublish has pre-
sented oneof themost repugnant spectacles seen for a long time in
the courts of assiees. The compositionof thepublic, theirunwholesome
and ferocious cariosity, made up of puruleace and lewdnosi, tfct

Amongj the moat able deliverances that have fromthe first been made on the Irishquestionis to be
reckoned theplan for aa Irishconstitutionproposed
by Sir Charles Gavaa Duffy ia the September

number of the ContemporaryReview,for it is to this shape that the
report reduces itself, which informed us here that Sir Charles hadguue over to Ireland, wi>h a coastiiuiiou cut an 1 dry for adoptionbythe people. His undertaking is much more modest and consists inmaking way for a. discussion whichhe earnestly invites, dir Charlesis of opinion that uo nation would be justifiel in accepting, as theIrish people, nevertheless, were prepired to do in the case of Mr.Gladstone'sBill, a constiiuuou framed for them abroad,but that the'very test of their fitness for self-government must depend ou theability with which they prove themselves capable of acting; in the
matter for themselves. And Mr. Gladstone, we may remark'io pass-ing, seems toshare in this opinion, if we may judge at least by therefusalhe has given to consider Mr. Chamberlain's proposal that he■houlddraw upa constitutionfor Ulster. Sir Charles Duffy cites the"■ampleof many countries as well in thenew worldas the old,and
countingamong them statesof various magnitudes from France andItaly to Prince Edward's Island and Van Dieman's Land. Theinstance to which he particularly refers, however, is that of theUnitid States whose constitution, pronounced the other day by Mr.Gladstone,indeclining aninvitation to be present at the celebrationof its centenary, the greatest political work of the human intellectaccomplished in modern times. ButSir Charles Duffy ascribes itsperfectiontodebate in the Press, ita bases being laidmore by con-troversy in the Ftderalitt thanby anything else. The first stsp inthe controversy which we may now probably expect to arise, andwhich if it be conducted witheven a titheof the ability with whichSir Charles Gavan Duffy begins it, must necessary result in a nobleconstruction, enters very fully into the minutiw of the matter, and
seems to leave nodetail uaexamined. The salient points, meantime,
strike us as being those in which the guarantees required by theMinority and the necessity for the existenceof two chambers aretreatedof. The man, indeed, must behard to convince and anxious
tocavil who can find in Sir Charles' dealing with the question of the
protectionof the Protestant minority anything to doubt, or any
room for the arriere pemee which the writer disclaims. He
condemns most candidly thenotion thata Catbolioascendancy should
succeed that of the Protestants, and assem the right of this body to
demand specific guarantees— notbased on any assumed good will oftheir Catholic fellow-countrymen, arising from experience of their
conduct in the pastor otherwise— but so establishedas thatit shall
be impossible for them to sufferinjustice. And thepassage, moreover,
in which the writer claims that such an impossibility is the basisof
"11securities,andevengenerallyof law itself,strikes us as singularly
powerful. Inorder to afford the necessaryprotection he rejects the
half-measureof limiting thefunctionsof the Legislative andExecutive,which,he says, would be thus made powerless to do much good in
order that they might do no wrong— andadvocates the formationinstead of a Legislative and Executive possessing the full powersenjoyed by the Australasian and CanadianParliaments— in which,hesays,wouM consist the only perfect guarantee. Butas to theconsti-
tution of the P«rHaine:>i, Sir Charles assumes, as a matter of course
that it must consist of two Chambers— the single Chamber, as heconclusively showp, having pr..vid .1danger and afailure evenamongdemocracies,whoseparticular instrumentitis supposedtobe. And
he condemns itespecially as makingit impossible tosecure habitualfairpl»y tominoriticß. In theLowerHousehe wouldhaveminorities
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transformation!can be set to theircredit. Butis this not toobad ?Did not Portia for example, inflict a prodigious moral and socialtransformationon Shylock whenshe imposedupon him the task oftaking Antonio's flesh without sheddinga drop of his blood. Andkowshall a missionary losecredit for teaching a company that they
must treat a volcano in a somewhat similar manner1 The NewHebridesCompany may takfi all their purchase out of the volcanoof Tanna, but the iulphur which is inseparably connected with theobject of their purchase, they must not touch. Let this be recordedto thecredit of the reverend Watts. And again, is their no socialandmoral transformation involved in the appropriation of othermen's lands1 Where,par eaenple,is the Irish landlord who cannotanswer T But let the reverend MacDonald receive all that is histot.Decidedly our contemporary, the fteo-Galcdonienismistaken. Ifto transform an unsophisticated community of naked savagesinto"ne, well clad as elsewhere wepresume inprofitably imported cottonandskilled in the art of amending bad bargains, or of quietly re-"uming possessionof that which has been disposed of by them, and"xceedingly sharp in all their dealings, is not a social and moraltransformation, weshould like to know whatis sj. But as for thewhitepeople who look on and are scandalised, are they not merePapists, that deserve no considerationJ The missionaries did notgo to theNew Hebrides toconvertthem, and that, as weall knowcan be donemuch moreeasily— andalso with profit, moreor less— athome.

represented,ifnot on Mr.Hare's theorem,asbeing, according toMrBright, toocomplicated, by means of three cornered constituenciesagainst whichnosuchobjectioncan be urged. Toobviatethedangerof adead-lockbetween the two Houses he would adopt aclauseinMr.Gladstone's Bill which provided that in case of a protracted
disagreement of the twoorders the question should be submitted tothe joint voting of bothHouses,and that themajority should decidethepointat issue. Sir Charles, however, would requirean « absolutemajority"of the united body rather thanamajority of thoseToting.—Shouldany measurebe so rejected, he argues, there wouldbe validgrounds, at least againßt its immediateadoption. And behind thisjointmajority, again, there wouldbe thepossiblevetoof the Crown.Such appear to ub to be,as wehave said, the salient points of thisarticle,which,however, is veryexhaustive,andevery pointof which
is deserving of deep attention. Even apart from the know-ledge that the writer is Sir Charles Oavan Duffy, it is evidentlythe work of a reflectivemind dealing with a subject of absorbing
interest to it,andbringing to the task not only theresults of wideresearch andcloseobservationaswell as profoundstudy, but alsoofpersonalexperience fully utilised. As to the style, among its per-fections are an unsurpassed lucidity,andsomething of the urbanitywhich Mr. MatthewArnold so highly commendsin the writings ofCardinalNewman.
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